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Oat within the grass family

Wheat, rye and
barley are the
glutencontaining
cereals

The grain
Hull

Bran

Endosperm
Olie, vetzuren

Germ
‘whole grain’:
’Bran + Endosperm + Germ

Avena sativa history






9000 y ago: domestication of wheats (einkorn, emmer), barley
and pulses as ‘crops’ in Fertile Crescent; oat was a weed
Move of these crops with farmers to Europe
3000 y ago: Domestication of oat in NWEurope
Oat grows best in cool, moist, maritime climates
2000 y ago: Hexaploid oat (Avena sativa) is a major crop in
Europe
Oat is OUR crop

Oat, current status



1850: Selections of spring
and winter oat landraces



1960: Decline



2000: Increased attention:
health

Regain of interest: Oat brings health



Field
Feed
Food



Total health package




Field
Advantages


Robust and sustainable






Low N need (equal yields on sand and clay)
Low sensitivity to diseases
Fits well in several crop rotations
Positive effects on soil health (combatting
nematodes)
Performs well in organic agriculture

Challenge


Yield and profit


Potentials as breaker crop

Feed
Advantages






Promoting intestinal health
Increasing immunity (help in
reduction of antibiotics)
Rich in energy
Keeps animals quiet (satiety)
Weight control

Challenge


Competition with other cereals
(maize, wheat) and soy

Food: nutritious and healthy








Starch
Proteins
Lipids
Fibre
Phenolics
Vitamins
Minerals

Human health: what are the issues?


Chronic diseases:







Cardiovascular diseases
Diabetes
Obesity
Cancer
Respiratory diseases
Immunerelated diseases
• Allergies
• Coeliac disease

Easy to prevent



Avoidance of tobacco
Healthy diet
Regular physical activity



Oats can contribute




Starch









Total starch: 60%
Unique small particle size
Small amylose chain length
Low solubility
Slow and complete digestibility
Low glycaemic index also due to high soluble fibre content
Helps in diabetes and obesitas

Proteins





Total protein : 1520%
(highest among cereals)
Globulins (80%), albumins,
avenins
Digestibility: very high
Rich in essential amino acids



Only lysine and threonine are 20% below the FAO standard
Lysine is relatively high as compared to other cereals



Fit in GFD



WHO: equal quality to meat, milk,
egg protein

Lipids




Total lipid content: 7% average (5.6  8.2%),
some (naked oat) varieties: 15%
Unique in cereal endosperm
Unsaturated fatty acids: ~80%








%
(C14:0) 2 (myristic acid)
(C16:0) 18 (palmitic acid)
(C18:0) 2 (stearic acid)
(C18:1) 35 (oleic acid)
(C18:2) 40 (linoleic acid)
(C18:3) 2 (linolenic acid)
(C20:1) 1 (eicosenoic acid)



Lipids may reduce sensory quality
(heat processing required)



Reducing risk of heart and vascular diseases
Skin care



Phenolics


Avenanthramides are unique to oats






Taken up into the blood stream
Strong antioxidant activity
Prophylactic against arteriosclerosis,
cardiovascular diseases, certain
cancers
May reduce inflammation (applied as
antiallergic antihistamine drug)

Dietary fibres in general (Wikipedia)

Dietary fibres
Role of beta
glucans in
intestinal health:

Food components
(e.g. ß-glucans)

‘Healthy’
Immunesystem

* Direct effect on
immune system

‘Healthy’
Gut
Microflora

* Indirect effects
through gut
microflora

Gut
‘Non-healthy’
Immunesystem
Immune biomarkers
(e.g in bodyfluids)
Proteomics

Flow sorting
Multiplex
detection
(IL, IG’s)

‘Non-healthy’
Gut
Microflora
Physiological
biomarkers
Proteomics
(gut
permeability)

Fibres: oat beta glucan


Total fibre ~8% of which





Formation of highly viscous gums
Retarding stomach emptying





Improving digestion
Decreasing postprandial glucose responses

May prolong satiety





58% soluble fibre (mainlybetaglucans)

Decrease insulin secretion
Keep cholecystokinin (CCK) level elevated

Binding cholesterol in intestine



Reducing LDLC in blood
Official FDA and EFSA health claims

Metabolic, genetic &
ecophysiological
biomarkers
Metabolomics
(body fluids)

Metagenomics
GC/MS
(metabolite
volatiles)

Official EFSA Health Claims:



Two main types


Article 13. Health claims other than those referring to the reduction of
disease risk (i.e. general function claims): EC Regulation 432/2012



Article 14. Reduction of disease risk claims (EC Regulation 1924/2006;
1160/2011

Claim 1 (EC 432/2012)
Betaglucans
Betaglucans contribute to the maintenance
of normal blood cholesterol levels
The claim may be used only for food which
contains at least 1 g of betaglucans from
oats, oat bran, barley, barley bran, or from
mixtures of these sources per quantified
portion. In order to bear the claim information
shall be given to the consumer that the
beneficial effect is obtained with a daily intake
of 3 g of beta glucans from oats, oat bran,
barley, barley bran, or from mixtures of these
betaglucans.

Claim 2 (EC 432/2012)
Betaglucans from oats and barley
Consumption of beta glucans from oats or
barley as part of a meal contributes to the
reduction of the blood glucose rise after that
meal
The claim may be used only for food which
contains at least 4 g of betaglucans from
oats or barley for each 30 g of available
carbohydrates in a quantified portion as part
of the meal. In order to bear the claim
information shall be given to the consumer
that the beneficial effect is obtained by
consuming the betaglucans from oats or
barley as part of the meal.

Claim 3 (EC 432/2012)
Oat grain fibre
Oat grain fibre contributes to an increase in
faecal bulk
The claim may be used only for food which is
high in that fibre as referred to in the claim
HIGH FIBRE as listed in the Annex to
Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006.

Claim 4 (EC 432/2012)
Foods with a low or reduced content of
saturated fatty acids
Reducing consumption of saturated fat
contributes to the maintenance of normal
blood cholesterol levels
The claim may be used only for food which is
at least low in saturated fatty acids, as
referred to in the claim LOW SATURATED FAT
or reduced in saturated fatty acids as
referred to in the claim REDUCED [NAME OF
NUTRIENT] as listed in the Annex to
Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006.

Claim 5 (EC 1160/2011)
Oat betaglucan
Oat betaglucan has been shown to
lower/reduce blood cholesterol. High
cholesterol is a risk factor in the development
of coronary heart disease.
Information shall be given to the consumer
that the beneficial effect is obtained with a
daily intake of 3 g of oat betaglucan. The
claim can be used for foods which provide at
least 1 g of oat beta glucan per quantified
portion.

Patent claims related to betaglucan









Promoting cardiovascular health
Lowering cholesterol / treatment of
hypercholesterolemia; prevention of
hyperlipidaemia
Treatment of diabetes
Treatment of obesity / weight
management
Promoting gastrointestinal health
Use as vaccine or immunostimulant

Oats in the USA



Healthrelated USA claims (FDA)


Health claims



Structure/function claims



Nutrient content claims

Authorized health claims that oat products may utilize









Oat soluble fibre and the reduced risk of coronary heart disease
Wholegrain claims based on authoritative statements
 On risk of heart disease and certain cancers
Potential claim evidence for oats and diabetes risk reduction and diabetes
management
Potential claim evidence for oats and satiety and weight loss effects
Potential claim evidence for whole grains and weight management
Potential claim evidence for oats and blood pressure effects

Oats and Coeliac Disease


Gluten intolerance


wheat, rye, barley



Tcell mediated small intestinal disorder (chronic inflammation)



Variety of Symptoms


diarrhea, fatigue, weight loss, stomach pain, malabsorption, chronic
headache, ataxia, osteoporosis, dermatitis herpetiformis, reduced
fertility, abortion, lymphoma



13% of the Western population



Lifelong glutenfree diet

Global change towards negative appreciation of common wheat






Increased awareness on healthy diets (no
fast foods)
No gluten consumption
Noncoeliac wheat/gluten sensitivity: what
is it? 610% of the population?
Increased attention for tradition: old wheat
species and alternative (glutenfree) grains
like oats
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Alternative
grains 3011

Gluten proteins in wheat
Variety 1

2

3

4

5

6

kDa
200.0
116.3
97.4

HMW-GS
ω-gliadins
D-type LMW-GS

66.2
45.0

B, C- type LMW-GS/
α/β-, γ-gliadins
31.0
21.5

~70% starch
815% protein, mainly gluten

SDSPAGE (CBB)

HMW-GS: high molecular weight glutenin subunit; LMW-GS: low molecular weight glutenin subunit

Gluten digestion

Oats and coeliac disease

Tcell stimulation (Koning et al., 2005)

•
•
•

•

Safe cereal for >99% of people with CD (Pulido et al., 2009)
Epitopes in wheat, barley and rye are all absent from oat (Londono et al., 2013)
Consumption of oats stimulates digestion in people with CD (Kaukinen et al., 2013; Gatti et al.,
2013): “the more and the longer, the better”
100 g/day no intestinal damage  oats can safely be included in GFD (Hardy et al., 2015)

Oats in NL for CD


Development of a safe
(= contaminationfree) and
sustainable food production
chain based on oats:

HACCP protocol


Strict rules for gluten free oat cultivation












Farmer is certified for cultivation of cereals
No wheat, rye or barley has been grown on the parcel in five preceding years
Registration of the oat culture (location, variety, area [ha], yield, delivery)
Cultivation is at least once inspected on occurrence of wheat, barley, rye
Oat variety is in agreement with the customer
Sowingseed is guaranteed free from contamination and is certified as such
Oat culture is sufficiently separated
Machines for sowing and harvesting are carefully cleaned
Delivered products to customer are fully traceable
Registration of complaints on the product – measures taken for improvement
Production of oatbased foods is only allowed in GFcertified companies

Commercial yields
2009: 7.9 mt
2010: 8.2 mt
2011: 7.8 mt
2012: 9.7 mt
2013: 8.0 mt
2014: 8.2 mt

EC Regulation 41/2009




Allows oats to be labelled and sold as
glutenfree provided a gluten
contamination below 20 ppm
Products on the market since 2011

Batterbased oat bread:
Mam’s Havermikske from FreeOf

Doughbased oat bread (Londono et al., 2014)

Koyt beer
(old Dutch beer style)

Conclusions on Oats



Powerful, complete, versatile and healthy



In field, feed and food



Challenge to innovating (gluten free) bakery
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